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SURGERY.

NEUROMIMESIS.

LECIURE ON THE NERVOUS MIMICRY
OF JOINT DISEASES.

By Sua JAxza PAcEr.

(CONTINUED.)
Gentlemen,-If it seem strange to you that I

should devote two lectures to the subject of the
mirnicry of diseases of joints-a subject which is
usually dismissed with a few lines,-let me aay
that I estimate its inportance by what I know to
be ita difficulty. I rarely ass a day without
having to be very careful in the diagncsis of
cases of this kind; rarcly a week without seeing
one very doubtful case, in which a diagnosis can-
not be made without a complete consideration of
all the symptoms discuîssed in the last lecture
and of others to be spoken of in this. For difli-
culties such as these, two lectures may be tedious,
but they are not superfluons.

Let ns, tben, go on with the symptoms of dis-
cases of joints, and sece how the mimic may bo
distinguished frou the real. And the next shall
be the wastings of limbs near the affected joints.
This wasting occurs quickly in nearly all scute
inflammations of joints; more slowly in the chro-
nic inflammations. lu the chronic it may be
from disuse alone; in the acute it is not ao; for
it is much more rapid and extensive than in any
caseas of mere disuse. Canpa^re, for inatance,
cases of fUacture of the thigh with those of sente
discase of the hip, and yon will easily see how
much greater ia the wasting with acute disease
than with disuse alone. Rapid wasting may be
seen in the lower limb, especially in the thigh
and the nates, in ail acute hipjoint diseases;
more slow wastimg in the painles scrofulous dis.
eases ; less in the chronic rheumatic. Wasting
in the lower part of the anterior and lateral mus-
cles of the thigh is quickly evident in ente knee-
joint disease; only less quickly in the chronic.
In similar affections of the aoulder ou may sec
it in the flatness of the deltoid and of the mus-

c ular coverings of the scapula; and I think that
the same wasting occurs, in greater or less degree,
in al muscles near joints that are inflamed ; and
the more quickly, the more acute the inamma.
tion. It is, I repeat, not a more wasting fron
disuse : it is :ar more rapid than that; more like
what ias been called acute atrophy of muscles,
such se may be seen in the swiftest cases cf in-
fantile paralysis.

This procesa of wasting is one of singular in-
terest in pathology. I wish I could explain it
better than by al1ing it reflex atrophy. It seem i
dependent on disordered nervous influence, and
often appears proportionate to the coincident
pain, as if it were due to the disturbance of some|
nutritive nervous centre, irritated by the painful]
atate of sensitive nerve-fibrea.
. But, however the wasting may be explained, l

it is, unhappily for our present needs, not cr wrong, goes limping as if with an utterly rnined
tainly diagnostic ofreal joint disease. You may joint. Here, as in su many cases, inconsistency
find it nearly as marked, though not so quickly proves nreality.
progressive, in some nervous affections sa it is in The &MCsity cf aiagnosi ja fer g ter w'Lo
acute inflammatory joint discase. Isay YOuay, there ia Only sght limping or other impaired use
not you will and I cannOt tell You in what of a jobt. Here you hsd better ho vezy wtch-
nerve cases it will be fonnd, in what absent. I ful nd cautions, and arr, if at al, ou he Bide of
believe it is in inafimnatiors of nerves or in in- believing in rai disease; for the casesar fre-
flammations involving spinal ganglia, but I c quent, especially in cchalren, n.d ln sorions dia-
not tell. However, as to diagnosis, you may find emes of the Lip, in whlch the fixaI, and for a long
inflammation of the hip-joint imitated, so far as time the onIy' sign of rai disease la nom. lrping
pain and wasting are concerned, by some painful or othar arroueons nse of a joint.
affections of the sciatic nerve; inflammation of As yen watch the casas in wbich limpingor
the shoulder-joint by painful affections of parts some mannar of lamencss is tha chiaforcnly ap-
of the brachial plexus; and, more frequently, the parent sigu of disese ofajoint, Ion ind
wasting at the lower part of the thigh, which is tiat sorn depend on, or are acrlbed te, more
common with acute inflammation of the knee- muscular weaknesa of the 11mb, sore ona partial
joint, is closely imitated in the caser of certain slight cLora. The former ae often sssociated
knee-joints which are painful but not inflmed. with what Sir P. Brodi poinou ont a Boe-
In the cases of this kind that I have sean tòere i
were no sign of inflammationbesides the painjoints. Thes are nt diffi-
no heat, no adequate swoUing-if, indeed, ther- cut of diagsis; if a. realy diseascd joint ia
were any at al; the patients were nervous or t dlus la very plain. The choreal c
hysterical, -tnd at the end the joint vas un- ara more loely to deccive. Iu Born the la a
changed i shape and stiucture. s of atring.halt-.. qnick jerk-up of the licol

Yous may hold, thon, that, generally, the wast- at every stop, faintly snggestng serne affectio
ing of the muscles about a suspected joint adds of the kne-joint. MueL more puzlin ara the
to the suspicion that it is or has been inflamed; cases of slight chorea of tie whola lover 1mb i
but you muat bold this cautiously. 'Yon muet which, as a patient waika, Lie limpa, and jerka
expect to meet vith cases, Lowevar rarely, in and throls out is leg, sorfwhat after whe
vhleb ik ii-v.tn a.c't'nds pain at a joit manner of one wit3i early disse cf the hi?ý The
without inflammation. But, ail tLe more ho. likanes la indeed, nt very orrked; yet il to
cuseof thes cass, yo mayoldthat of a joint cases raI Lave se hit-ansed groat fear: i
bas long becu very painfal, and yet there la no une, because of ia patient; l te other, becanso
wasting of dia muscles near t, il ia nlot inflamed. die limping folowed a blow, d a broder of he

L. me tl you, by dhe vay, tat wasting ut patient es crippled ith serions scrofous dia-
dia knao is ormonly produced and la always ease of the hip, In this cas, too, a ordinay
aggravated by dia 'wearing cf elastic lnae-cap posteo assumei ln standing assy imitation,
or tight bandages. I Lava often been anrprised I belvoe-like that of diseaed hp, Vith dia
u aa Low qulckly and tu what extent dese preý haf-pelvis rised a d the foot pointed TLe diai-pg
sures wiii produce asting- of mnsclers and waek- gnoi mf auc cases ny rost ou chies fact If
neas, aggravatinZ ail tha trouble consequent on dia nnal signe of diseased hp-joint are absent or
injuries and diseabe of joints. They vüinl this very litile niarkad; if dia llxnping Mo-eenta
way do sncb damnage tat, exçept for cornfort are not cadn but quicr and jerking; if mem
during active exarcise, or for thepnrpoe cf ra- pasie movements cf he joint are complote and
ducing chronia thikeninganud collections cf a7- freP if whan Sia patient stopu, aou as u soc-
novil fiuid lu joints, I hlieve dy ouglit nover dia foot is ia bands, the figure be ot difn-

te hu ustd. moorica a-tsere i na rall disease. nd tbis

Wa3ting, thon, can ho ouly cantiounly jndga vl ofoen e scetifed by coreal Tovemena, sncb
a among signas cf reas joint-disesse ; i in tc, as sitching-a f ti face or eylid o thld cf or

mmon *in mimacry te le a safe aigu cf reafity. e present.s et
And a in anoder aigu: irpaired utility, ,o I have thus on. Mrough de chnf rete
avkward ue, sacl as o have t observe mont ad usu signa cf nammtcry dioea o f dia
ften yu limping or othier maier of lmeneus. joints a pay e imitatd by nivo s affeka-

The use t u mad of sis aigu lu diagnoaels i ion cOnd thow o1 te mai e a diagntsa difficuIt.
uchf paii I stmay h abnurdy exaggenate, cari- Bat oher signe rmain hic are much re
wturd ; and by more bxcees may prove is ikf rrelY imitted, d nover mcay, ed;ept inatwo

auseaning, s aen s patient l good genera cases cf compIIaeon f nerveas affearo in
halot, n be veia cpl cf cold wetl-ahaped foot, foyer or *lher sccidentally concurring disecSs.

bast aintained for many eeks tat i la impue. The are sveiling and local hastand foyer.

ible te bear ieignt ou ghe foot; or hn uns, Nov, as te the swelling of the vhole or pat
inj uhes kne ye can noiter feel nor ana any f s joint itB ab mS ho nerly Ough tg


